Teaching | Learning

5 | Departments drive the educational initiatives
- Biologic & Materials Sciences
- Cariology, Restorative Sciences & Endodontics
- Periodontics & Oral Medicine
- Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery & Hospital Dentistry
- Orthodontics & Pediatric Dentistry

Innovative curriculum
- Evidence-based curriculum
- Early clinical experiences
- Individualized pathways
- Interprofessional practice
- Online DH Degree completion, Master's degree

Patients | Service
---|---
182,180 | Appointments per year

- DDS
- DH
- Grad/specialty
- Faculty practice
- Staff dentist/other

81/83 | Michigan counties served

Clinical Outreach
- 26 Sites throughout the state
- 24 Students participate
- 150,434 Patients seen
- 291,186 Dental procedures
- $35 Million in care provided

Research | Discovery
---|---
$19,070,595 | Research Expenditures

Top 5 | NIDCR & NIH awards for U.S. dental schools
- 277 | Scientific publications

4 | Research foci
- Craniofacial, Skeletal Biology & Disease
- Cancer Biology & Therapeutics
- Tissue Engineering & Regenerative Medicine
- Clinical, Population & Educational Research

Facts | Figures
---|---
#1 | in U.S. #4 | in World (2015 QS World Rankings)

15 | Programs (Including 8 recognized specialties)

637 | Students
- 430 DDS
- 86 BSDH
- 107 MS & Preceptor
- 14 PhD

1,874 | DDS applicants (2015)
(68% Michigan residents admitted)

Alumni | Giving
---|---
9,718 | Living alumni (DDS, DH, Post Grads)

~50% | Michigan dentists are U-M graduates

$4,340,000 | Annual giving

$110 Million | endowment

$79 Million | operating budget
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